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considerabledifficulty
i n finding funds for the
necessary change of air and rest in convalescence,
or even during their annual holiday.
Finally, a " pinch of practice is worth a ton of
theory." The BritishNurses'Association,composed of women who know by dailyexperience
the wants of Nurses, has placed this very matter
in the forefront of itsbenevolentschemes.
We
may be wrong, but it does not appear to us to be
at all probable that it will alter its views because
Miss iiickes does notapprove of them. And
from the letters we have ourselves received upon
the subject, we are convinced that the schemeis a
most popularone,andthatNurses
will largely
avail themselves of its benefits. T h e Association
must hitherto have had its hands tied by the consideration of its first great scheme. If that subject
is now settled-as it apparently has been-we may
expect that othermatters will secure attention,
and prominent among these the establishment of
Convalescent Homes. W e confidently anticipate
that then will be clearly proven, not only the need
which exists for such ameasure of assistance to
Nurses, but also the largeextentto whtch they
will avail themselves of the opportunities afforded
them of congenialcompanionship,eitherwhen
they are convalescent or only " over-tired."

sanguineoustemperament were peculiarlyliable
tosthenic or acuteinflammation ; persons of a
bilious temperament toasthenic or subacute forms
;
persons of a nervous
temperament
were
so
lowered by the shock of the Surgeon's work, or
irritated by the damage done to the nerves of the
part,
that
they fell ready victims to hectic,
erysipelas, &c.
By still a third party it was thought that the
assemblage of persons with surgical complaints or
operations topether under one roof had a peculiarly
Clangerous effect, althoughtheycould-notpreC:isely say why, and such people pointed with great
f orce tothe betterresultsobtained
when those
Cbperated upon lived, not in town Hospitals, but in
t he free open air of the country, and in their own
Louses.
That there was truth in all of these surmises
.here is no doubt, but thegreat central fact which
mderlay the first and third, the most important
)f them, was not understood until Pasteur zhowed
hat there existed all around us, now in a quiescent,
low in a virulently active form, certain organisms
which were capable of producing such changes in
tnimal fluids, as to transform them from the harmess necessary material which bathes all o u r tissues
rnd suppliesthemwith
nourishment, and life,
.nto active poisons, suchasare
utterlyincomif absorbed in
any
1?atible with health,and
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luantity, certain, sooner or later, to cause death.
I n my next lecture I propose to give you the
IN SURGERY,*
t:vidence upon which this statement rests, and to
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tjescribe the various forms of bacteria ; but to-day
Hon. Surgeon, Ancoats HospitaZ, Manckester.
we will examine our cases a little more closely, SO
that wemay have a clear idea of the processes
LECTURE I. (CONTINUED).
which go on in any wound, from the time of its
HAVE thus sketched two cases, both cornl- formationtothe
periodwhenit
is perfectly
mencingundersimilarcircumstances,
buIt healed. And taking the case of rapid and satispursuing widely different courses,and endin; factory healing, first, if the tissues were transparent,
in diametrically opposite ways.
what should we see ?
Whatis the reason for so greata difference
At first, with the unaided eye weshould note that
?
Some reason there n~ustbe.
any vessels which we had tied were blocked b y
Until a comparatively few years ago, Surgeon
coagulated blood up to their nearest branch : that
were greatly perplexed by this question, and
man: this was also the case in the smaller vessels which
and different explanations were suggested by then had been divided,. but were too small to require
from time to time. By some, it was believed tha ligature, and we should note that they hadnot
the constitution of the patient was to blame. Thest required ligature, simply because their cut edges
people were unhealthytostartwith.
I n thei having a tendency to ioll inwards, such inward
systems a largeamount
of waste rubbish wal bending was sufficient to occlude their small lumen
accumulated, compatible with a certain amount o and act as a starting-point for coagulation.
health as long as no undue strain was made upor
Next, with the microscope we should find a very
them. A surgical operation acted as flame to fuel thin area just outside each cut surface in a stateof
and straightway all the physiologicalframeworl
inflammation-sjqMt aseptic izftammation.
wentto pieces. By others it was thoughttha
What is simpleasepticinflammation I It conthere was anaturaltendency
insomeperson
sists of three stages :towards
inflammation
: that persons of i
First, all the vessels, capillaries, arteries, and
' h these Lectures will in all probability be reprinted in boo
veins
just outside the raw surface and the coaguform, revised by the author, the diagrams necessitating being printed i
lated plugs fillingthe endsof the vessels are dilated
colours are omltted.
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